Vanillin is commonly used as an additive in food, medicine and cosmetics, but its effect has not yet been studied in gastric injury. Therefore the effect of vanillin was studied in experimental gastric ulcer. Gastric secretion and acidity were studied in pylorus ligated rats. Ulcer index, levels of gastric mucus, malondialdehyde (MDA), myeloperoxidase activity (MPO), expression of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-B) p65, and histopathological changes were determined in ethanol induced gastric ulcer. Pre treatment with vanillin significantly reduced gastric secretion (P < 0.001) and acidity (P < 0.0001) and gastric ulcer index scores (P < 0.001). and augmented the gastric mucosal defense. Vanillin significantly restored the depleted gastric wall mucus levels (P < 0.0001) induced by ethanol and also significantly attenuated ethanol induced inflammation and oxidative stress by the suppression of gastric MPO activity (P < 0.001), reducing the expression of NF-B p65 and the increased MDA levels (P < 0.001). Vanillin was also effective in alleviating the damage to the histological architecture and the activation of mast cells induced by ethanol.
Introduction
Gastric ulcer commonly characterized by an interruption of the mucosal integrity is a common and chronic disease in the adult population. Approximately 5-10% of people are affected by this disease during their life time [47] . A number of factors have been linked to the genesis of gastric ulcers that include malnutrition, helicobacter pylori infection, use of alcohol, anti-inflammatory drugs, stress, trauma, and burns [1, 42, 52, 56] . Another important factor involved in the formation of gastric ulcers is the disruption of the homeostasis between the defensive (mucin, prostaglandin, bicarbonate, nitric oxide and growth factors) and the offensive factors (increased gastric secretion of pepsin and acid, helicobacter pylori) [56] in the gastric mucosa.
Gastric ulcer formation may also be due to disturbances in the microcirculation [55] leading to ischemia ensuing in the temporary loss or reduction in supply of blood and oxygen to the gastric mucosa. Restoration of the blood supply through reperfusion restores the function but may also initiate adverse events such as generation of free radicals (ROS), and inflammation at the site of injury. Infiltration of activated neutrophils is also a vital component in the formation of gastric ulcers. Excessive infiltration of neutrophils is indicated by an increase in the activity of the enzyme myeloperoxidase, which is used as a marker in gastric ulcer pathogenesis [7] .
Oxidative stress [49] infiltration of neutrophils, over expression of inflammatory agents and generation of pro inflammatory cytokines [7, 12] have all been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of gastric ulcers. On the other hand the mucus layer, and endogenous antioxidants; components of the gastrointestinal defense help in the protection against ROS induced cytotoxicity [7, 49] . Consequently reducing oxidative stress, inflammation and activation of neutrophils and strengthening of the gastric mucosal defense may be helpful against gastric damage by ulcerogens.
A number of drugs are available for the treatment of gastric ulceration; the common approach for the management of gastric ulcers is based on decreasing gastric secretion through H receptor antagonists and proton pump inhibitors [19] . However the continuous and prolong use of these drugs may result in serious adverse effects [50] , thus necessitating a constant search for new anti ulcer therapies. Since gastric ulcerogenesis is a multi etiologic disease, identification of drug/s agents that possess natural antiulcer properties such as reduction of gastric secretion, and inflammation, and an ability to strengthen the endogenous defensive capacity of the gastric mucosa may be helpful in the amelioration of gastric ulcers.
Dietary consumption and use of polyphenols is helpful in protecting against different diseases [44] . Vanillin (VLN) a o-methyl catechol (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde) polyphenol is a flavor compound extracted from vanilla beans, and widely used as an additive in food, medicine and perfume [18] , with an estimated annual consumption of more than 2000 tons all over the world [57] (Fig. 1) .
Vanillin has been reported to possess anti inflammatory [24] , anti colitis [59, 22] , antimutagenic [17] , antioxidant and antitumor properties [15, 34] . Furthermore VLN also ameliorates depression like behaviors in rats [61] , and has a preventive effect in animal model of Huntington's disease through the reduction of oxidative and nitrosative stress [15] . In addition vanillin was also reported to reduce the expression of proinflammatory cytokines interleukin 1L 1␤, IL-6, interferon-␥ and tumor necrosis factor in colonic tissues of mice subjected to inflammatory bowel disease [60] .
Keeping in view the strong antioxidant and potent anti inflammatory properties of vanillin we hypothesized that vanillin may provide protection against chemically induced gastric ulcers in rats. At the same time a thorough review of literature showed that the effect of vanillin has not been studied against ethanol induced gastric ulcers in rats. Therefore the present study investigates the gastroprotective potential of vanillin against ethanol induced gastric ulcers in rats.
Methods
The study protocol was approved by the institutional research and ethics committee. The institutional guidelines for the maintenance and use of animals were strictly followed. Male Wistar rats, weighing 200-225 g maintained at 12 h light/dark cycles and provided a standard chow diet and water ad libitum were used in all the experiments. The animals were divided into groups of six animals each. The aqueous solution of vanillin in doses of 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg body weight was freshly prepared and administered orally by gavage for both gastric secretion and antiulcer studies to different groups. The concentrations of drug were prepared in such a way that each rat received 0.5 ml of drug solution/100 g body weight.
Gastric secretion study
Pylorus Ligated (Shay) Rats: Pylorus ligation was performed under anesthesia in 36 h fasted rats with ad libitum access to water as per the method of Shay [43] . All essential precautions were taken to prevent bleeding or to occlude blood vessels. Vanillin in the desired doses was administered immediately after the ligation in three groups. One group served as control and received only water in the same volume as that of vanillin treated groups. The rats were killed six hours after the ligation and the stomachs were removed, The stomachs were emptied and the volume was measured for gastric secretion and centrifuged and analyzed for titratable acidity against 0.01 N NaOH to pH 7 using a pH meter and total acid output was calculated.
Induction of gastric ulcers
Gastric Lesions Induced by Ethanol (Cytoprotection Studies): Gastric ulcers were induced in rats by the administration (i.g.) of 1 ml of absolute ethanol as per the method of Natale et al. [30] . Vanillin in different doses was given (i.g.) 30 min before the administration of ethanol. The animals in the control and drug alone groups did not receive any ethanol. One hour after the administration of ethanol the animals in the different groups were killed and examined for the lesions in stomachs.
Scoring of Lesions: The method as described by Schiantarelli [39] was used for scoring the ethanol induced patched lesions of the stomach.
Histological and biochemical studies
Separate batches of animals (with six animals in each group) were used for biochemical and histological studies. The same protocol of ethanol and vanillin administration as mentioned above for gastric lesions was followed for these studies. Each batch of animals was comprised of six groups. Group one was considered as control and did not receive any ethanol. Group two was given ethanol, group three, four and five received vanillin in different doses 30 min before the administration of ethanol. Group six was drug alone control group and was administered the highest dose of vanillin only. Stomachs were collected after killing the animals at one hour after the administration of ethanol and assays were performed for gastric wall mucus, myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity, and malondialdehyde (MDA) levels. For histological studies stomach was preserved in neutral buffered formaldehyde.
Determination of gastric wall mucus
The procedure as described by Corne et al. [11] was used for the determination of gastric wall mucus.
Determination of malondialdehyde
Malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration a determinant of lipid peroxidation was measured in the gastric mucosa by the thiobarbituric acid test as per the method of Ohkawa et al. [32] .
Determination of MPO
MPO activity in the gastric mucosa was measured according to the method described by Bradley et al. [9] . 
Mast cell staining
For the detection of mast cells, paraffin sections of 5 m were cut on poly-l-lysine-coated microscopic slides and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue (pH 2.3) in 1% sodium chloride solution for 5 min. The slides were then washed with distilled water and dehydrated, cleared in xylene, and mounted. The slides were evaluated under the light microscope (Olympus BX50, Japan). Toluidine blue allows the identification of mast cells metachromatically, resulting in deep purplish blue granular cytoplasmic staining.
Immuno-histochemical detection of NF-ÄB expression
Stomach sections of 5 thickness cut on poly-l-lysine coated glass slides were deparaffinized 3 times (5 min each) in xylene and dehydrated in graded ethanol and then rehydrated in running tap water. To retrieve antigen, the sections were boiled for 15-20 min 10 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.0) and incubated with protein block (abcam) for 10 min at room temperature and washed with TBST (Tris Buffered Saline). Normal goat serum (ab138478) was used as a blocker for 2 h before overnight treatment with primary antibodies (rabbit anti-NF-B p105/p50 (phosphor S927 dilution1:150, Abcam, ab131493)), at 4 • C. Mouse and rabbit specific HRP (ABC) detection IHC kit (ab93697) from Abcam were used for further processing. The peroxides complex was visualized with 3,3-diaminobenzidine. The slides were counter stained with haematoxylin, cleaned in water, xylene and ethanol and mounted in DPX and microscopic (BX53 microscope, Olympus, Japan), analysis was performed by a blinded observer.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison test. Differences with a P value less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The statistical program SPSS (Version 14) was used to analyze the data.
Results

Effect of vanillin on gastric secretion and acidity in 6 h pylorus-ligated rats
Pylorus ligation for 6 h in control rats resulted in the accumulation of 6.0 ± 0.3 ml of gastric secretion ( Table 1) . Treatment of rats with 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg of vanillin resulted in a significant and dose dependent decrease in the volume of gastric secretion to 4.83 ± 0.47 ml, 3.66 ± 0.21 ml and 3.33 ± 0.33 ml respectively (ANOVA F = 12.97 P < 0.001). The total acid output in untreated control rats was 589.66 ± 49.81 mEq. A significant and dose dependent reduction in total acid output was observed in rats treated with vanillin at 50 mg/kg (354 ± 28.14 mEq), 100 mg/kg (314 ± 28.6 mEq) and 200 mg/kg (230 ± 31.35 mEq) (ANOVA F = 18.68 P < 0.0001) ( Table 1) .
Effect of vanillin on ethanol-induced gastric lesions
Treatment of rats with ethanol caused extensive gastric ulcerations in the gastric mucosa of the stomach in the control animals. These lesions were characterized by multiple hemorrhagic red bands (patches) of different sizes along the axis of the glandu- Values are mean ± standard error of mean. * P < 0.05 as compared with control group using ANOVA followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison test. ** P < 0.001 as compared with control group using ANOVA followed by Dunnett's multiple comparison test. lar stomach. Pretreatment with vanillin reduced ethanol-induced mucosal damage dose-dependently (Fig. 2) .
The ulcer index calculated from the size and number of gastric lesions was 7.43 ± 0.2 in ethanol treated rats. Pretreatment of rats with vanillin resulted in a significant and dose dependent reduction of ulcer index of rats. Vanillin treatment at a dose of 50 mg/kg (ulcer index = 5.5 ± 0.50), 100 mg/kg (2.83 ± 0.4) and 200 mg/kg (1.33 ± 0.21) significantly inhibited the formation of gastric lesions (ANOVA, F = 74.60 P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) .
Effect of vanillin on ethanol-induced histological changes in the gastric mucosa
Histological assessment of gastric mucosa showed that treatment with ethanol resulted in the marked appearance of hemorrhage, inflammation and mucosal erosions resulting in the formation of gastric lesions and the formation of gastric pits with detachment of the surface epithelium and loss of glandular cells (Fig. 4) . Pretreatment with vanillin considerably reduced these changes in the gastric mucosa and provided protection against ethanol induced gastric lesions (Fig. 4) .
Ethanol administration also resulted in an increase in the infiltration of mast cells in gastric mucosa and sub mucosa regions, whereas in the vanillin pretreated rats the infiltration of mast cells was considerably suppressed (Fig. 5) . 
Effect of vanillin on ethanol-induced changes in gastric wall mucus
Alcian blue binding is a good indicator for the amount of mucus in the gastric mucosa. Treatment of rats with ethanol resulted in a significant decrease in the Alcian blue binding capacity of gastric wall mucosa (1075.51 ± 43.78 g/g of tissue) as compared to control rats (3233 ± 82.4 g/g tissue). Pretreatment of rats with vanillin significantly enhanced the Alcian blue binding capacity of gastric mucosa in a dose dependent manner (ANOVA F = 137.05 P < 0.0001) (Fig. 6 ).
Effect of vanillin on ethanol-induced changes in the level of gastric mucosal malondialdehyde (MDA)
The levels of malondialdehyde an indicator of oxidative stress were significantly increased in ethanol treated animals as compared to control animals (Fig. 7) . Pretreatment with vanillin at 50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg resulted in a dose dependent inhibition of the ethanol induced increase of MDA. However the levels were significantly reduced in the median (100 mg/kg) and high (200 mg/kg) dose of vanillin treated rats only (ANOVA F = 28.76 P < 0.001).
Effect of vanillin on ethanol-induced changes in the gastric mucosal myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity and NF-ÄB p65 expression
Myeloperoxidase activity a marker for the infiltration of neutrophils was assessed in the gastric tissue of rats. Administration of ethanol resulted in a significant increase in MPO activity as compared to that of control rats (Fig. 8) indicating an increase in the infiltration of neutrophils. Pretreatment of rats with vanillin at 50 mg/kg, 100 mg/kg and 2000 mg/kg resulted in a significant and dose dependent attenuation of the ethanol induced increased MPO activity (ANOVA F = 10.837 P < 0.0001), (Fig. 8) .
Immunohistochemical staining for NF-B showed an elevated expression of NF-B in ethanol treated rats as compared to control animals ( Fig. 9A & B) , which was markedly reduced in vanillin pretreated animals ( Fig. 9C-E) .
Discussion
The present study highlights the gastroprotective effects of vanillin a polyphenolic flavoring agent against ethanol induced gastric ulcers in rats. The gastroprotective effects were evident in both pylorus ligated rats and in ethanol induced gastric ulcerogenesis. The protective action was associated with a reduction in the gastric ulcer index, gastric secretion and acidity and inflammation through the inhibition of NF-B, recruitment of neutrophils and reduction in ROS through its antioxidant properties.
Normal gastric secretion and acidity are essential for the proper functioning of the digestive system and checks the overgrowth of bacteria and enteric infections [40] , whereas an increase in gastric secretion and acidity contribute to gastric ulcerogenesis [56] . On the other hand compounds that inhibit gastric secretion and reduce acidity have strong gastro protective effects [4, 47] . Pretreatment with vanillin significantly reduced the gastric secretion and acidity in pylorus ligated rats (Table 1) . Gastric secretion is a dynamic process and regulated by multiple mechanisms that involve neural, paracrine, and hormonal, pathways [41] . One of the principal stimulants and regulator of gastric secretion is histamine released from paracrine cells in the stomach [42] . Histamine stimulates gastric secretion through two different mechanisms; one by directly binding to H2 receptors [40, 46] and the other is indirectly by binding to the H3 receptors coupled to the inhibition of somatostatin [53] . The attenuating effect of vanillin on gastric secretion in pylorus ligated rats may partly be assigned to its inhibitory action on histamine release [31] which is substantiated by our results of a reduction in the histamine secreting mast cells (Fig. 4) . Moreover consumption of reductive polyphenols bearing a catechol group effectively enhances the conversion of gastric nitric acid to nitric oxide (NO) in the stomach and helps in relaxation of the smooth muscles of the stomach [13, 35] . The anti ulcerative action of vanillin a polyphenol may therefore be attributed to its ability to attenuate the increased gastric acid secretion and acidity.
Gastric mucus is an important component of the primary defense mechanism against gastro ulcerative agents. It helps in the buffering of the gastric secretions and also reduces friction during peristalsis and contraction of the stomach [51] . Ethanol administration to fasting rats resulted in damage to the gastric mucosa leading to the formation and distribution of hemorrhagic bands all over the glandular part of the stomach (Fig. 2) , and an increase in the ulcer index (Fig. 3) . The damage to the gastric tissue was accompanied by a significant depletion of the gastric mucus (Fig. 6) . Ethanol induced gastric ulceration is associated with a reduction in gastric mucosal blood flow, gastric mucus, vascular permeability, enhanced release of histamine and the production of free radicals [14] . In addition ulcerogenic agents cause dispersal of the gastro protective mucus gel and the associated phospholipids layers leading to acid back diffusion and injury to the gastric mucosa [23, 5] . On the other hand replenishment of the compromised mucosal defense capacity through restoration of the depleted mucus levels exerts a gastro protective effect against gastric ulcerations [3, 6, 7] . Pre treatment with VLN protected the gastric mucosa against ethanol induced gastric ulceration (Figs. 2-4) and also replenished the depleted levels of the gastric wall mucus (Fig. 6) . Our results are in agreement with earlier reports. Vanillin consumption helps in the generation of NO [35] . Nitric oxide and its donors reduce the severity of gastric damage in rats [8, 25] . Furthermore NO is a strong gastroprotective agent and serves as a mediator of gastric mucosal defense and augments the resistance of the mucosa to injury [54] , enhances mucosal blood flow, and stimulates the production of gastric mucus and reduces infiltration of activated neutrophils [33, 27] . Therefore the ameliorative effect of vanillin against gastric ulceration may be ascribed to the restoration of the depleted gastric mucus levels.
The results of our histological studies also showed the anti ulcerative properties of vanillin (Figs. 4 and 5) . VLN pretreatment decreased the damage to the gastric mucosa as seen in both macroscopical and microscopical observations (Figs. 2, 4 and 5) . The treated groups showed a better histological architecture with less loss of gastric epithelium, glandular cells, and reduction in inflammation and hemorrhage, and comparatively a more compact mucosa, with less distribution of activated mast cells (Figs. 4 and 5) . Our results support the earlier findings wherein vanillin was found to improve the macroscopic and microscopic damage in ulcerative colitis [60] . Oral vanillin not only prevented chemically induced colitis but was also effective in the amelioration of established colitis through its anti inflammatory activity [60] .
The gastroprotective effect of vanillin was also observed in the distribution of the activated mast cells in the stomachs of rats. Mast cells are the key inflammatory cells with strong structural and functional relation to gastric ulceration induced by stress and ethanol [38] . An increase in mast cell population was also observed in ulcerated patients [29] . Mast cells upon activation by different stimuli regulate inflammation by releasing the stored secretory granular mediators including histamine, leukotrienes, and platelet activating factor [28, 54] . Vanillin treatment reduced the ethanol induced activation and infiltration of mast cells in the stomach of rats (Fig. 5) . Therefore the gastroprotective effect of vanillin may also be attributed to the reduction of mast cell degranulation.
Gastric mucosal damage induced by ethanol has been strongly suggested to be mediated through enhanced oxidative stress [36, 49, 7, 3, 4, 58] . Oxidative stress results in lipid peroxidation that causes damage to the wall of the stomach resulting in hemorrhagic lesions. Malondialdehyde (MDA) is one of the common markers for oxidative stress and its levels are indicative of the intensity of the oxidative stress [16] . Oxidative stress is also increased by the infiltration of activated neutrophils which generate reactive oxygen species. A significant rise in the MDA levels following ethanol administration (Fig. 7 ) are in agreement with earlier studies as mentioned above and suggest a massive release of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which in turn may damage the cell membrane [10] . Pre treatment with vanillin significantly decreased the ethanol induced oxidative stress (Fig. 7) . Our findings are in accordance with earlier reports and strongly suggest the anti oxidative properties of vanillin to be involved in the amelioration of ethanol induced gastric injury. Like other polyphenols of its genre vanillin is a very potent free radical scavenger with an ability for direct and specific scavenging of free radicals [26] . Oral administration of vanillin results in an increase in both vanillin concentration and antioxidant activity in the plasma and helps in the prevention of free radical induced lipid peroxidation in the membranes [48] . Furthermore the neuroprotective action of vanillin has also been shown to be associated with decreasing free radical generation and the resulting oxidative and nitrosative stress [15] . Therefore vanillin induced cytoprotection and anti-ulcerogenic effects observed in our study may be ascribed to the direct antioxidant and free radical scavenging activity of vanillin.
In addition to the generation of free radicals, gastric ulcers are characterized by inflammation that results in an increase in migration and adherence of macrophages and leukocyte in the ulcer and surrounding areas and the release of proinflammatory mediators [21] . Proinflammatory mediators are presumably regulated by NF-B, a widely distributed redox sensitive transcription factor. Under normal physiological conditions NF-B is contained in the cytoplasm in an inactivated state. Upon activation by different triggers such as ROS and inflammatory cytokines it translocates to the nucleus and through transcription regulation alters the level of downstream targets of different genes resulting in the accumulation of proinflammatory mediators that may cause damage to the gastrointestinal tissue [58, 2, 7, 37] . The increased expression of NF-B (Fig. 9 ) and the concomitant rise in MPO activity (an indicator of neutrophil infiltration) (Fig. 8 ) observed in our study are in line with these findings. On the other hand agents that down regulate the expression of NF-B have been observed to be helpful in the amelioration of gastric inflammation and ulcers [20, 45, 21] . Pretreatment with vanillin resulted in the down regulation of the ethanol induced increase in NF-B expression (Fig. 9 ) and inhibition of the increased infiltration of activated neutrophils (Fig. 8) suggesting a potent anti inflammatory action of vanillin.
In conclusion the results of the present study strongly indicate the gastroprotective effects of vanillin in ethanol induced gastric ulcers. The ameliorating effect of vanillin against gastric ulcers may be assigned to the observed antisecretory, mucosal strengthening, anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory properties. However further studies are warranted to examine the gastro protective efficacy of vanillin in a clinical setup.
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